The study presents new data on the habitat dominated by the species complex of Genista lydia/G. rumelica in Bulgaria. It is based on 129 phytocoenological relevés and provides information on the chorology, ecology and floristic structure of these communities. This habitat type occupies substrates composed by different volcanic rocks. The floristic structure is very rich in species. The phytogeographical relationships with the East Mediterranean region are considerable, which is proved by the high occurrence of floristic elements with Mediterranean or sub-Mediterranean origin. The plant life-forms analysis demonstrates that the therophytes, geophytes and chamephytes prevail in their floristic structure, which is also typical for the shrub communities in this region. During the field study this vegetation type has been mapped and its total area of occupancy has been calculated. For a first time it is proposed this habitat to be divided into three habitat sub-types due to the established differences in the environmental factors. Some recommendations have been proposed on the conservation management and also complements on the habitat's descriptions in EUNIS habitat classification.
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Introduction
The communities dominated by the species complex of Genista lydia Boiss/G. rumelica Velen. have been a subject of continuous scientific interest due to the indigenous origin of the one of the dominant species and their restricted geographical range. However, there is no sufficient information in the scientific literature about their floristic structure, ecological features and distribution. Despite that both taxa are broadly accepted as synonyms, there are still opposing opinions considering the variability within this group of species still not fully known.
Genista lydia was published as new species by Boissier (1843) based on materials collected for Flora Orientalis from the hillsides of Bozdağ Mt. (Turkey). The range of this species is known to include the Balkan Peninsula, parts of Turkey and Syria (ILDIS World Database of Legumes 2010 ). An alternative taxonomic scheme for G. lydia was proposed by Zieliński et al. (2004) , treating it as the easternmost subspecies of G. januensis Viv. The authors considers G. rumelica as an extreme morphotype of G. januensis ssp. lydia (Boiss.) Kit Tan & Zieliński.
Genista rumelica was described for a first time by the Czech botanist Josef Velenovský during his work for Flora Bulgarica (see Velenovský 1890) , on the basis of herbarium materials collected at Džendem Tepe locality (locus classicus), Plovdiv town, Bulgaria. Since then many authors have proposed different conceptions about the taxonomic position of this taxon. However, most of them have placed it in the G. lydia s. l., or accept it as only synonym (Turril 1957 , Gibbs 1968 , Ponert 1973 , ILDIS World Database of Legumes 2010 . For the Flora of P.R. Bulgaria, Kuzmanov (1976) have accepted G. rumelica as a different species. Stoyanov (2014) distinguished G. lydia from G. rumellica by differences in their morphology, physical appearance and habitat's preferences. The research of Evstatieva et al. (2004) , based on a chaemotaxonomical study of the genus Genista in Bulgaria, have concluded that G. rumelica distinctly differs from G. lydia by its alkaloid composition and both taxa should not be referred to one species. Therefore, these studies have confirmed G. rumelica as an endemic taxon for the territory of Bulgaria and Northern Greece, which conception was already accepted by Kuzmanov (1976) .
Morphologically, both taxa are low 30-70 (100) cm shrubs (heaths), with procumbent to erect branches, whose leaves fall soon after the flowering period (Figure 1 ).
Their communities were firstly mentioned by Vasilev (1983) as a part of the Bulgarian endemic vegetation. After that, Velčev & Bondev (1984a) have reported those heathlands as an important part of the Bulgarian vegetation. They have also defined these communities as endangered due to their restricted distribution and have noted that this vegetation is maintained mainly as pastures. The same authors have reported 5 associations (determined using criteria of Russian-Scandinavian school) dominated by G. rumelica, and provided also information on their distribution. However, the collected field materials from their study have never been published (see Velčev & Bondev 1984b) . Additional data on the distribution of the studied communities in Bulgaria has been presented by Bondev (1991) The most comprehensive study concerning on these communities was published by Tzonev & Gussev (2015) in the Red Data Book of Bulgaria (vol. 3) . In this book they have been entitled under the name "21F3 Mediterranean fields of Rumelian green weed (Genista rumelica) and Lydian green weed (Genista lydia)". The authors have described the habitat as a complex of shrub, herbaceous and chasmophytic plant species, occupying areas with shallow soils or bare rocks. The floristic composition is qualified as diverse and with many annuals and species of southern origin with limited distribution in Bulgaria. The relict and endemic origin on one of the dominant species, but also some other species from the floristic structure of the habitat, determined the conservation significance and threatened status of the studied communities. Data on their distribution in Bulgaria, ecological preferences and characteristic species as well as some conservation measures are also pointed in this entry.
The European Red List of Habitats (Janssen et al. 2016 ) was released as a first attempt to assess the current status of all terrestrial, freshwater and marine habitats in the continent and surrounding offshore areas. The communities of Genista lydia complex were aslo assessed under the name"F3.1d Balkan-Anatolian submontane genistoid scrub". According to the Red List criteria, the status of this habitat type is Vulnerable (see Janssen et al. 2016) . The main reasons are the ongoing minor negative trends in its quality and quantity and the limited range of distribution, restricted to the southeast part of the Balkan Peninsula and West Anatolia. Information on the geographic occurrence, threats and restoration potential as well as the relationships with different classification systems have been also summarized in this survey. According to the available data, the current area of the habitat on the territory of Bulgaria is assumed to be about 60 km², area of occupancy (AOO) -32 (3200 km²), extent of occurrence (EOO) but for Bulgaria and Greece -56000 km² (Janssen et al. 2016) .
EUNIS habitat classification (version 2017), revised for the forest, heathland, scrub and tundra vegetation (https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/data/eunishabitat-classification) adopted the same habitat name from the European Red List of Habitats -S3-4. "BalkanAnatolian submontane genistoid scrub" and list of some diagnostic and characteristic species has also been provided. It includes Genista lydia, Minuartia hirsuta, Allium guttatum, Centaurea grisebachii, Hypericum olympicum, Thymus sibthorpii, Koeleria lobata, Micropyrum tenellum, Asperula aristata and Rumex acetosella. The present study expands the level of knowledge carried out by the previous authors regarding this rare on a European level habitat type. It provides also data on the floristic composition and ecological preferences, as well as new information on its geographical range and area of occupancy, especially for Bulgaria. Furthermore, the factors determining its occurrence are pointed out and some remarks for its conservation are also proposed.
Material and methods
The plant communities of species complex Genista lydia/G. rumelica were investigated during the vegetation seasons of 2016-2017. The principles and methods of this study follow the Braun-Blanquet's phytosociological school (Braun-Blanquet 1964 , Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974 . At each sampling plot the complete list of the present species (vascular plants) was recorded together with their cover-abundance values according to the 9-degree Braun-Blanquet scale, based on Barkman et al. (1964) (see Westhoff & van der Maarel 1980) . The complete checklist of species and the study of ecological features are based on these sample plots. The taxonomic nomenclature of the vascular plants generally follows Delipavlov & Chesmedzhiev (2003) . However, in the case of absence of sufficient information, misapplied names or different taxonomic combinations referred to a certain taxon, some additional literature was used, mostly from other Bulgarian floristic works (Jordanov 1963 -1979 , Velčev 1982 , 1989 , Kožuharov 1992 , 1995 , Assyov et al. 2012 , Peev 2013 as well as and occasionally online databases (ILDIS World Database of Legumes 2010, The Plant List 2013, Euro+Med PlantBase 2018). The floristic elements (or geoelements) are indicated in accordance with Assyov et al. (2012) and are subsequently united in 10 larger categories for better understanding of some general trends in their distribution (see Tzonev 2002) . The plant life-forms of the species are presented using the classification of Raunkiaer (1934) . The soil types and composition of the bedrock outcrops are presented in accordance with the map of the soils of Bulgaria (Ninov 2002) and also the geological map (Cheshitev & Kânčev 1989) . The map of habitat's distribution was produced using the Quantum GIS application (http://www. qgis. org/) and Google Earth Pro (https://www.google.com/ earth/download/gep/agree.html). The conservation status of the taxa from the floristic composition of studied habitat is according to Petrova & Vladimirov (2009) . Their protected status is indicated in accordance with the Appendix 3 of the Bulgarian Biological Diversity Act (2002) . The enlisted endemic taxa are presented according to Petrova & Vladimirov (2010) In Central Rhodope Mts., (between the towns of Devin and Chepelare), the habitat type occurs with less coverage of the plant communities. The northernmost spread of the communities on the territory of Bulgaria occupy the southern slopes of the Eastern Balkan Range (above the town of Sliven) (see Figure 2 ). The habitat's localities on the southern slopes of the Central Balkan Range (Kazanlak town), Sredna Gora Mts. (Pazardzhik region), Slavyanka (Orvilos) Mts. (South-western Bulgaria) and Strandzha Mts. published on the map in the Red Data Book of Bulgaria, vol. 3 (Gussev & Tzonev 2015) were not confirmed during the field work. The localities at Dubrash region of the Rhodope Mts. (Bondev 2002) are also unconfirmed.
Floristic composition
About 500 taxa belonging to 238 genera and 56 plant families were found to participate in the habitat's floristic structure (see the Appendix). The richest families are Fabaceae (65 taxa), followed by Asteraceae (59), Poaceae (54), Caryophylaceae (42) etc. Trifolium is the genus with the highest number of species and subspecies (25), followed by Vicia and Silene (13), Sedum (11), Potentilla (8), etc. The studied plant communities are relatively rich in species: from 16 to 79 per plot (mean 43).
The flowering period for Genista lydia/G. rumelica starts at the end of April in the Eastern Rhodopean stands, which are located at the lowest altitude and ends in mid-June for those from the Central Rhodopes. Ecological preferences and structure of the communities Genista lydia and G. rumelica, generally prefer the more extreme conditions of the sheer rocks, rock crevices and stone terraces, therefor they could be described as chasmophytes. The secondary expansion of their communities is initiated mainly due to the habitat degradation as a result of deforestation, soil erosion or/and extensive livestock farming. These communities occupy mainly areas where there is some kind of disturbance of the primary dominant vegetation types. They could be found in territories actively used as pastures where, due to the overgrazing and trampling, the occurrence of grasses is suppressed. In the overgrazed areas the coverage of the dominant species is higher and vice versa. The communities of G. lydia complex could also occupy secondarily degraded areas: screes and eroded places which have replaced some destroyed or degraded oak (Quercus frainetto, Q. pubescens, Q. delechampii) and Black pine (Pinus nigra) forests. But at a higher elevation they could be also in places of European beech (Fagus sylvatica), Scot's pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) forests. These communities could also occupy mining deposits, open rocky slopes above the rivers, deep ravines and even eroded sides along the motorways as well as the sandy alluviums on the higher banks of rivers. They could even occasionally inhabit some recently abandoned crop fields formerly used for the cultivation of tobacco and lavender. This habitat type is also typical for steep, dry, stony and sunny localities with shallow soils, predominantly Lithic and Umbric Leptosols or Dystric Cambisols, and rarely on Eutric Fluvisols. The rocky outcrops are often composed from different magmatic rocks and minerals like volcanic tuffs, andesites, rhyolites and zeolites. However, this vegetation type also could be found on sandstones, schists, conglomerates and gneisses.
The present fieldwork did not confirm the preferences of the dominant species to the cretaceous substrates as it was presented in the published literature (Gussev & Tzonev 2015 , Janssen et al. 2016 , EUNIS habitat classification 2017). On the limestone terrains the species from the dominant complex, Genista lydia or G. rumelica, were observed only as solitary individuals or small groups with a scattered occurence. Jakucs (1960) have described forests of Quercus pubescens from the calcareous slopes of Golo Burdo Mts., Western Bulgaria, where G. lydia was found to dominate in the shrub layer. This is probably a case of misidentification with G. januensis (syn.: G. triangularis Willd) which is a common species on limestone substrates in the western part of the country (see Apostolova-Stoyanova & Stoyanov 2009). According to our experience, closed and homogeneous A) The Chasmophytic habitat sub-type (Figure 3 ) is represented mostly by chasmophytic communities occurring on acidic rocks (andesites, diorites, conglomerates) at the slopes of the East Balkan Range (Sliven).
communities of the studied habitat type are established exclusively on volcanic rocks. It is especially wherever a certain amount of deposits accumulates as dust, sand and fine dried plant litter. Also they could be found at places composed by shallow soils with sandy structure. Contrary, the bare calcareous terrains with a high level of erosion normally are presented by larger stones and deposits which consist from gravel or larger particles. Such types of substrates are probably inappropriate for the spread of the communities discussed here.
The studied communities are mostly with open or semi-open and rarely almost closed coverage. Their structure is rather mosaic, consisting of patches with a different size (20 -200 m²) . In some places their coverage is closed and homogenous, overgrowing entire hillsides. The total vegetation cover varies in the range between 50% and 98% per plot (mean 80.5%). However, the cover of cryptograms is abundant in many of the studied stands. The areas with southern exposition (65.9%), predominate to those with northern (26.4%). The inclination varies between 1°-60°, (mean 10.4°). The altitudinal range is between 150 and 1500 m (see Table 1 ). Most of the habitat's areas fall into the climatic zone of Continental-Mediterranean region. Only the Eastern Balkan stands falls into the Transitional-Continental region (Velev 2002). According to Bondev (2002) the territories occupied by the studied communities belong to the Illyrian (Balkan) and Macedoninan-Thracian provinces of the European deciduous forest region. Following the regional differences, the habitat could be split into three main habitat sub-types -A) Chas-
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Mean These communities inhabit mostly rock cliffs and terraces with a predominantly southern exposition, and occupied areas between 15-50 m². The soils are shallow Umbric Leptosols. The mean number of species per plot (29) is the lowest among the identified habitat sub-types due to the extreme ecological conditions. The mean value of the total vegetation cover is also the lowest one: 63% per plot. Species with high constancy are Anthemis cretica, Sempervivum marmoreum, Galium flavescens, Hypericum montbretii, Festuca dalmatica, Bellardiochloa violacea, Potentilla rupestris, Seseli rigidum, Viscaria vulgaris ssp. atropurpurea, etc (see Table 2 ). B) The Eastern Rhodopean (Thracian) habitat subtype ( Figure 6 ) is spread on schist, sandstones, tuffs or sand alluviums in the basin of Arda River between 160-390 m alt. Around the village of Sedlovina these communities have their own specificity. They could occupy substrates comprising almost entirely of white zeolites and mining deposits, which remained after their processing. In the vicinity of the village of Podkova, this habitat sub-type covers significant areas. The soil types are Lithic and Umbric Leptosols, but along the rivers, these communities also occupy the Eutric Fluvisols. Here the sub-Mediterranean climatic influence is considerable, promoting the richest floristic structure amongst the studied communities, where the therophytes with a typical Mediterranean origin dominate (see Figures 4 and  5) . In early spring the herbaceous layer is dominated by geophytes like Romulea linaresii ssp. graeca, Ornithogalum spp., Crocus chrysanthus, reaching significant cover at some of the plots. The late spring aspect is rich in therophytes like many annual clovers. From mid-June, the aspect is dominated by grasses like Chrysopogon gryllus, Dichanthium ischaemum and some yellow flowering composites like Crepis setosa, Hypochaeris glabra, etc. The slopes with lower inclination are most prominent. Characteristic species are Euphorbia seguieriana, Oenanthe pimpinelloides, Trifolium tenuifolium. Other constant species are Poa bulbosa, Chrysopogon gryllus, Anthoxanthum odoratum, Aira elegantissima, Carlina vulgaris, Crepis setosa, Ranunculus millefoliatus, Tuberaria guttata (see Table 2 ). The endemics are not as well presented as in the other two habitat sub-types. Balkan endemics are Armeria rumelica, Chamaecytisus jankae, Daucus guttatus ssp. zahariadii, Dianthus corymbosus, Anthemis virescens, Romulea linaresii ssp. graeca. The last two taxa are also included in the Red List of Bulgarian vascular plants (Petrova & Vladimirov 2009) and Annex 3 of the Bulgarian Biodiversity Act as respectively Endangered (EN) and Vulnerable (VU). C) Amongst the three habitat sub-types, The RiloRhodopean habitat sub-type covers the largest territories (Figure 7 ). They are found in the Mesta River valley and with more limited distribution in the Central Rhodope Mts. The bedrock varies but mostly there are rhyolites, volcanic schists, gneisses, sandstones, conglomerates. The soil types are represented by Umbric Leptosols and Dystric Cambisols. The altitudinal range is between 600 and 1500 m alt. The slopes are mostly facing south with an average inclination of 15%, which is the highest among the habitat sub-types. The floristic elements with Mediterranean origin are the most widespread and the geoelements of European and Boreal origins are more prominent than those in the previously described community sub-types (see Figure 4 ). This could be explained with the higher altitudes and the influence of the montane climate. Species with high constancy are Thymus longicaulis, Achillea coarctata, Agrostis capillaris, Table 2 ). The floristic composition of the Rilo-Rhodopean communities is the richest in Balkan endemic species comparing with the other identified habitat sub-types. 
Area of coverage and sort of impact
The total area of 5.2 km² covered by the studied habitat type was mapped during the field work. AOO is 26 (2600 km²) (Figure 2) , EOO is about 9670 km². The estimated coverage is far below the established values in the European Red List of Habitats (Janssen et al. 2016 ).
The areas occupied by the habitat are close to the settlements. They are under continuous human impact related to the traditional practices of extensive livestock farming. Most of these territories are primarily used as pastures where the overgrazing, over-trampling, deforestation and the erosion seem to favor the expansion of these plant communities. There was not observed the direct effect of grazing on the dominants in the examined plots. However, the spread and sowing of Genista seeds is probably assisted by livestock movement and trampling. The established effects of recent fires were assessed as a positive for the expansion of Genista populations in two of the localities, due to the elimination of the strong competition of grasses and forbs as well as the slow-growing shrubs. According to our experience, the main factor leading to decline of the habitat's area is abandonment of grazing. The communities are more closed and homogeneous covering larger areas in the places with active grazing, while in the areas with occasional or without grazing, they have lower density and are represented by small stands with a mosaic distribution. In habitat's sites, overgrown by perennial grasses, thorny shrubs or low trees, many individuals from the dominant complex were found morbid and significantly infected by Cuscuta spp. Therefore it could be conclude that G. lydia and G. rumelica are poor competitors and their communities are depending from the grazing or other types of disturbances. Although 18/2 • 2019, 271-287
Georgi Kunev & Rossen Tzonev New data on the ecological peculiarities and the distribution in Bulgaria of the vulnerable habitat F3.1d Balkan-Anatolian submontane genistoid scrub from the European Red List of Habitats some areas occupied by these communities are located on continuosly abandoned agricultural lands used as pastures at the present, now these lands are ploughed again due to the subsidies for farming coming from the European Agricultural Policy.
Conservation measures
Some of the stands of the studied vegetation type are located in the protected sites of the Natura 2000 ecological network ("Mesta River", "Rhodopes-Eastern", "Rhodopes -Western"). They also could be part of the vegetation cover of protected areas designinited according to the Bulgarian Protected Areas Act. Such territories are "Sinite Kamani" Nature Park, "Yumruk skala" Protected Area and "Pashovi Skali" Natural Monument. However, this vegetation type is not subject to special protection measures because it is not included in Annex I of the Habitats Directive and in the Bulgarian Biodiversity Act. Some proposed measures for its conservation are to be undertaken at national and European level. One of these measures should be their enlisting in Annex I of the Habitats Directive and Bulgarian Biodiversity Act. The designation of some most representative localities as protected areas is also necessary. This measure should be combined with regular monitoring and some kind of appropriate management, e.g. special grazing regime. It is in order to prevent the successional changes and decline of the habitat's areas. The preferences of the dominant species to limestone substrates is not confirmed during this study. This should be reflected in the further revisions/editions of the "Red Data Book of Bulgaria, vol. 3 Natural habitats" and also of the European Red List of Habitats and EUNIS habitat classification. The establishment of habitat sub-types should also be indicated in the above-mentioned sources. We propose the following subdivision of the habitat S3-4. "Balkan-Anatolian submontane genistoid scrub: S3-41. Balkan-Range submontane genistoid scrub S3-42. Thracian submontane genistoid scrub S3-43. Rilo-Rhodopean submontane genistoid scrub Despite its limited area of occurrence it should be pointed that the habitat has a natural ability to expand its distribution to some secondary eroded terrains. The copious seed production and the fast growth of the dominant Genista species are the reasons for their rapid spread and overgrowth on many disturbed and pioneer sites like mining deposits, sand alluviums, abandoned crop fields, roadsides, etc. The preference of the dominant species to unstable substrates with a high level of erosion make these communities suitable for planting as anti-erosion vegetation, especially in the area of the eastern Mediterranean region.
Conclusion
The present study is the first one focused on the vegetation dominated by the species complex of G. lydia/G. rumelica in Bulgaria at the habitat level. It has confirmed some inference, done by previous authors and also contributes to the data on the diversity of floristic composition, ecological features and distribution on the national level of this vegetation type. The collected data emphasizes the typical Sub-Mediterranean origin and distribution of studied communities which are proven by the high occurrence of species with such origin (31.4%) and also the significant number of therophytes, geophytes and chamaephytes (48.2% in total). The various altitudinal range of occurrence, the transitional climatic influences and the differences of the management of these areas are among the main reasons for their great floristic diversity -about 500 species participate in their floristic composition. The habitat has a large number of endemic species (33 Balkan endemics and the same number of Balkan subendemics), some of them also protected. It is together with the less territories occupied by these communities compared to the data from the European Red List, which emphasizes their conservation significance and level of vulnerability. The major threat to this habitat is the abandonment of traditional practices in the pastureland management and the changes in the land use. Such are also the transformation of pasturelands into crop fields or artificial forest plantations. After the abandonment of grazing, some rapid successional changes lead to the complete replacement of these heatlands by grassland and tall scrubland or even tree communities. Therefore some measures and specific maintenance should be applied in order to prevent habitat's decline. 
